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BTNOPSIS.
Billy Byrne, "the mucker." Chicago thief

fnd thur. la shshghsled aboard the htlgan.
tine Halfmoon In Sn Francisco, where he
hss fled to escape arrest. . ...Ke has flatlo encounters with Warn,
mate, and other members of the ruffianly
crew, but haa no antlrathy for, any one
aboard the vai errent one Divine, the
yole passenger, who. nifly learns. Is direct
ing- ine voyare. wnicn la nnancea oy mw
Clincher, or Hsn trranMsm.

overhears Divine and Captain Slmma
Not to kidnap Barbara Harding, millionaire
hetreaa and daughter of Anthony Ilardlnr.
whose yacht, the Lotus. Ilea at Honolulu.
Therlere. the second mate, under the name
pf Count de Cadenet, accompanies Ward
In. a visit to Hardin. On their return
Billy learna their game, Barbara. Is to
Inherit 120.000,000 from her grandfather It
she marries according to the terms of his

Divine means to marry the girl, after
her. with Slmms's ronnUance: Ther-

lere also desires to wed Barbara, and
Billy to Join a counterplot.

By. a ruse possession of the yacht la ob-
tained. Byrne, at Slmma' s orders, trie
to abduct the girl. . ...jtiauory, a rormer college amine, inciwsave her. He nnd Billy grapple. The
Ul.nlr ... Mitt, aimma'l,,..,. mlAonnueri MIIUi T,, " -

takei tne girl to (ting boat. Ward and
halt a dozen of the Halfmoon a craw are
eft aboard tha yacht. The. othera return

r to the brlgantlno. which sails southward.
The yacht, with Harding, his guests and
crew aboard, Is set adrift. Divine tells
Barbara he la a prisoner, but his trim ap-
pearance makes her doubt his storyi but In
loneliness she accepts Divine's soc ety. One
day she meets Therlere, !a explains his
action aa n practical joke ana pretends to
have been deceived by Divine.

Bho hoars Slmms nnd bit Ine discussing
their riot for her abduction. Therlere leaves
rer Biter suggesting tnai no is ner irienu.
miiy Her eipresslon of con
tempt causes him to threaten violence, which
'ineriore prevents, 'ine mucscr attacks and
Knocks him unconscious. He takes ft re
volver from Therlore'a pocket. Blmms nnd
the crew revive the mate. Billy denes them
irom below uecK,

Thorlero obtains his releaso. .after one
day's Imprisonment. The Halfmoon en-
counters a xale and the crew la in panto.
Therlere. knocked senseless by ft g)ant wave,
Is rescued by Byrne.

After three data the Halfmoon, disabled.
Tides out the storm. Barbara Is won by
Therlero's arguments to look upon him as
her protector. Billy still holds the. French-
man and the girl In aversion. Ho threatens
Barbara, who tells him how mean and cow-
ardly his life and actions have been. Brail-satlo- n

of his true character dawns upon him.
Halfmoon. meanwhile, nears land.

cllrts appear and Slmma endeavora to
a sate harbor. All hands strive to

the Bhlp oft the rocks toward which
J sho Is heading.

Slmms deserts tho wheel. Dtvlno weepa In
. his cabin and terror selxes the crew. Ther-lerr- e

assumes tho helm. Barbara remains
cool, as doco the mucker. Byrne's conduct
amascs tho clrl, who had regarded him as
a bully nnd n coward. Sho attempts to take
tho wheel, Byrne pushes her aside and goes
to Therlero's assistance, pimms, In freniy,
attacks the Frenchman. 1)111 holds the
helm and tho Halfmoon strikes a sunken
reef. Barbara Is hurled overboard by the
shock. Struggling In the swirling waters,
she foels n hand grasp her nnd finds her
rescuer Is tho mucker.

Four members of tho crew are lost In the
wreck of tho Halfmoon. Slmms takes Ther-
lere to task for the' loss of the vessel. The
mucker and Ave others support the French-mi-

who. with Slmms and Ward, Is armed
with a revolver.

CIIAPTKIt IX
men stood behind Skipper Slmms

Ward, but thero wcro two revolvora
upon that nldo o( tho nrgument. Suddenly
Ward turned toward Divine.

"Aro you armed, Mr. Dlvlno?" ho asked.
Divine nodded
"Then you'd better como over with ua

It looks like wo might need you to help
put down this mutiny," said Ward.

Dlvlno hesltatod. Ho did not know which
eldo was mora likely to be victorious, and
ho wanted to bo suro to bo on tho win-
ning: side.

Suddenly an came to him.
"This la purely a matter to bo settled

by the ship's otllcers," he salfl. "I am only
a prlsonor. Call mo a passenger If you
llko. I havo no Interest whatever In the
matter, and shall not tako Bides."

"Yes, you will," Bald Ward In a low,
menacing tone. "You'ro In too deep to try
to ditch us now. It you don't ntand by
us wo'll treat you as one of tho mutineers
when wo'ro through with them, nnd you
can como pretty near a gucssln' what they'll
get."

Dlvlno was about to reply, nnd the nature
of his answer was suggested by tho fact
that ho had already taken a fow steps In
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the direction of Slmms- - faction, when ho
was stopped, by the low voice of the girl
behind

"Larry," sho said, "I know
your entire connection with this plot If
you have a, spark of honor or manhood left
you will do what little you can to retrieve)
the wrong you havo done mo nnd my father.
You can never marry me. I give you my
word of honor I shall my own lite
It that Is the only way to thwart your plana
In direction ; and so, as tho fortune can

bo yours, It seems to me that the
next belt thing would be to try to save me
from the terrible In which
your oupldlty has placed me. Tou can make
the start now, Larry, by walking over and
placing yourself at Mr. Therlero's disposal.
Ho has promised to help and me."

A flush 'mounted to the man neck
and face. lie did not to faoa the girl
ho had so wronged for tho llfo
of him ho could not met her
Slowly ho turned nnd, with gaxe Upon
tho ground, Therlere.

Ward was quick to the turn
events had taken and to see that It gave
Therlere tho balance of power, with two

and nlno men In his party against
their two guns and seven men.

It also was evident to him that to tho
other party the girl would naturally gravi-
tate, slnco an old had
cast hl3 lot with It) nor had the growing
Intimacy between Miss Harding and The-rlo- ro

been lost upon him.
Ward knew that Slmms was an nrrant

nor wan ho himself overly keen for
an man-to-ma- n encounter such
as must quickly follow any attempt upon
his part to uphold tho authority of Slmms
or their claim upon the custody of the girl.

Intrigue and trickery wero more to Mr,
Ward's liking, nnd bo he was quick to alter
his plan of tha Instant that It
bocamo evident that Dtvlno had elected to
Join forces with tho opposing faction.

"I reckon," ho said, dlrocttng his remarks
toward no ono In "that we've
all been rather hasty In this matter, beln'
het up as wo wore with tho strain of what
wo been through, an' so It seems to mo,
takln' Into that Mr. Therlere
really done his best to sava tho an'
that as a matter of fact wo was all
lucky to como out of It altvo, that we'd
better let bygones bo bygones for tho
beln', at least an' nil of us pitch In to save
what wo can from tho hunt water,
rig up a camp an' get things sort o' ship-sha-

Instld o' among

"Suit yourself," Bald Thorlers, "It's all
the samo to us, and his uso of tho
pronoun seemed definitely to establish tho
oxlstonco of bin faction as a separata and
dlBtlnct party.

Slmms, from years of with
hla astute mate, was wont tg ncquloBce in
anything that Ward though ho
had not tho brains to the

that prompted Ward's
Now, therefore, ho nodded his approval of

Eye's feeling that what-
ever was In Ward's mind would bo mora
likely to work to Slmm's

than some unadvised act of Sklppor
Slmms himself.

continued Ward, "that wo let
two o' your men an' two o' ourn under Mr.
Dlvlno shin up them cliffs back o' tho cove
an" search for water an a Blto fer camp
tho rest o' ua '11 our hands full with
the salvage."

"Good I" agreed Therlero. "Miller, you
and will accompany Mr. Dlvlno."

Ward two of his men and tha
party of flvo began the dlfllcult ascent of
tho cliffs.

Far above them a little brown man, with
beady, black eyes set In narrow fleshly silts,
watched from behind a clump of bushes.
Strange, medieval armor and two

swords gave him a most warlike
appearance.

Ills temples wero and a broad
strip on tha top of his head to Just beyond
tho crown. Ills remaining hair waa drawn
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The Cruel Master
By HOWARD FIELD, Osborne street.

There was once a cruel man who lived In
the country with his tittle girl. This man
had a horse, which he whipped terribly.
The little girl begged and begged him to
stop, but he paid no attention to her.

So the next day tha little girl phoned to
the cruelty office and the man had his
horse taken away from him. Don't you
think is served him right? I dot
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wlcked-lookln- g

Into nn unbralded queue, tied tightly ftt the
back, and the queuo then brought forward
to the top of the forehead. ' His helmet lay
In the grass at his fset.

At the nearer approach of the party to
tho cliff-to- p the watcher turned nnd melted
Into the forest at his back.

He was Oda Torlmoto, of n
powerful Dalmlo of the Ashlkaga dynasty
of shoguns, who had fled Japan with his
faithful Samurai nearly three hundred and
fifty years before upon tho overthrow of
the Ashlkaga dynasty.

Upon this hnd distant Japa-
nese lslo the exiles had retained all of their
medieval military savagery, to which had
been added the ferocity of the

natives they had found there,
nnd with whom they had The
iltlio colony, far rrom maKing any

In arts or letters, had, on the con-
trary, relapsed Into primeval Ignoranco as
deep as that of the natives with whom they
had cast their lot. Only In tholr arms and
nrmor, their military training and discipline
did they show any of tho Influenco of tholr
civilized

They were cruil, crafty, wild
men, tricked out In tho of a
dead post and armed with the keen weapons
of their forebears. They had not even tho
crude religion of the they had
absorbed, unless a highly

for might bo dignified
by tho name of religion.

To tho tender mercies of such as theso
weio tho castaways of tho Halfmoon likely
to be for what might Blxtoon men
with hut four revolvers among them accom-
plish against near n thousand savage Sa-
murai?

Thorlore, Ward, Slmms and tho remain-
ing sallora nt tho beach busied themselves
with tho task of such of tho
wreoltngo and salvage of tho Halfmoon ns
tho waves had deposited In tho shallows of
the beach. Thero wcro casks of fresh water,
kegs of biscuit, clothing, tinned meats nnd
n similar mass of flotsam,

This arduous labor consumed tho best
part of tho afternoon, and It was not until
It had been completed that Dlvlno and his
party roturned to tho beach.

They reported that they had discovered
n spring of fresh water some three miles
oast of tho covo nnd about half a mllo In-
land, but It was decided that no nttempt
be mado to transport tho salvago or theparty to tho now camp site until tho follow-
ing morning.

Therlere and Dlvlno erected rudo shelter
for Barbara Haiatng closo under tho foot
of tho cliff nnd ns far from tho water as
possible, whllo abovo them Oda Yorlmoto
watched tholr with beady, glit-
tering eyes. This tlmo a hnlf dozen of his
florco Samurai crouched nt his sldo.

Besides their two swords, these lattor
boro primitive spears of tholr mothers'
savago tribe,

Oda Yorlmoto watched tho whlto men
upon tha beach. AIbo ho watched tho whlto
girl moro closely possibly than ho watched
tho men. Ho saw tho shelter thnt was
being built, and when It wns completo ho
saw tho girl cntor It, nnd ho knew thnt It
was for her alone,

Oda Yorlmoto sucked In his lips, nnd his
oyes nnrrowed evon moro than nature had
lntonded that they should.

A flro burned before tho rudo domicile
thnt Barbara Harding was to occupy, nnd
another largor flro ronrcd a hundred yards
to tho west, whoro tho men wero rtnnrrrn.
gated nbout Blanco. Ho wa3 to
evolve a meal from tho of his
larder that had been cast up by the sea

There seemed now but little to Indicate,
that tho party was divided Into two bitterfactions, but when tho meal was over
Therlero called his men to point midway
between Barbara's shelter nnd tho maincampflre. Hero ho directed them to dis-
pose of themselves for tho night ns bestthey could, building a flro of their own "if
they chose, for with tho coming of dark-ness tho chill of tho tropical night wouldrender aaflre moro than

All wcro so that

OF

How Zu Zu Put the Moon to Sleep By
Farmer Smith

Zu Zu, tho naughty page boy of Prince
who stolo the Sand Man's pall

of sand and put" tho Moon to sleep, greeted
Little Tulip Heart when she nwoko In her
little gold bed nnd saw him smiling at her
from tho bed knob.

Tho naughty page was still
In the bed knob and could only talk to Lit-
tle Tulip Heart beforo her nurse, nn.ir
GrufT, came In to dress her. Gruff Oruff
was the oldest nurse In the palace of Cloud-lan- d.

She had beon nurse for Prince
and was so old she

when the Moon was only n
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uiue Doy star in tho star garden of Cloud-lan-

o
"Good morning, Little Tulip Heart," Bald

Zu Zu; "do you want me to tell you this
morning about how I took tho Sand Man's
pall of sand away and put the Moon to
sleep?"

Tulip Heart sat ' up and clapped her
hands.

"Oh, do tell me," she cried, "and I willask Prince Marmolade to let you out or
the bed post."

"You mustn't aslc the Prlnco that," saidZu Zu. "In Cloudland a boy must tnko hispunishment like a little major. We must
never ask to get out of punishment until
it Is finished."

"But Isnt Iti awful to be turnea Into a
bed knob?" asked Tulip Heart.

"It makes you stiff." said Zu Zu, "but it
doesn't hurt. Of course, I can't play In
the star garden, but then I had such fun
with the Sand Man I don't mind. I will tell
you about It now, for Gruff Gruff will be
hero in Ave minutes."

'All right." cried Tulip Heart. "Hurry
up and tell me all about it before Gruff
Gruff gets here."

"I don't believe I told you what we
really call the Sand Man up here In Cloud-lan- d,

did I?"
"No, you didn't," said Tulip Heart.
"Well." said Zu Zu. "It's an awful funny

name. We call him Dopy Down Dllly, He
really is a cousin, you know, of Daffy
Down Dllly."

(To be Continued.)

Child and Mother
0 Mother-My-Lov- if you'll give me your

, hand N
And go where I aBk you to wander,

1 will lead you away to a beautiful land
The dreamland that's waiting out yon-

der.
We'll walk, in a sweet-posl- e garden out

there.
Where moonlight and starlight are

streaming,
And the flowers and the birds are filling the

air
With the fragrance and musio of dream-

ing.

And when I am tired I'll nestle my head
In the bosom that's soothed me so often,

And the wide-awak- e stars shall sing in my
stead

A- - song that our dreaming shall soften.
So Motber-My-Lov- let me take your dear

hand.
And away through the starlight we'll

through tha mist to the beautiful
land

The Dreamland that" a waiting out yon-dc-
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darkness had scarce fallen ere the entire
camp seemed wrapped In slumber. And
still Oda Yorlmoto sat with his Samurai
upon the cliff's summit, with beady eyes
fixed upon his Intended proy.

For an hour he eat thus In Bllence,
until, nssurcd that all were Msleep below
him, ho arose nnd with a few whispered
Instructions commenced the descent of the
cliff toward tho covo below. Hardly had
he started, howover, with his men string-
ing In single fllo behind him, than ho camo
to a sudden halt, for below him In the camp
that lay between the girl'B shelter and the
westerly camp a flguro had arisen stealth-
ily from among Its follows.

It was Therlere, Cautiously he moved to
a sleeper nearby, whom ho shook gently
until ho had awakened him.

"Hush, Byrne!" cautioned the French-
man. "It Is I, Therlero. Holp mo awaken
the others seo that thero Is no noise."

"What's doln'?" queried the mucker.
"Wo shall break camp and occupy the

new location beforo those otherB awake,"
whispered Therloro In reply, "nnd" lie
added, "wo shall tako tho salvago and, tho
girl with us."

Tho mucker grinned.
"Gool" he said. "Won't they bo a sore

bunch In do mornln7"
Tho wbrk of awakening the remainder of

tho party required but a few minutes and,
when tho plan was explained to them, alt
seemed delighted with tho prospect of

Skipper Slmms and Squlnt-ny- e.

It was decided that only, tho eatables be
carried away on tho first trip, nnd that If
a second trip was possible, beforo dawn the
clothing, canvas and cordngo thnt hnd been
taken from tho water might then bo pur-
loined,

Miller nnd Swenson wcro detntled to
bring up tho roar with Miss Harding, as-
sisting her up tho steep Bldo of tho cliff.
Dlvlno was to act as guldo to tho new
camp, whllo Therlere took general com-

mand of tho llttlo column, lending a hand
wherever necessary In tho scaling of tho
heights with tho loot.

Cautiously tho party, with tho exception
of Divine, Miller nnd Swenson, crept

the llttlo pllo of supplies that were
henped 60 or 60 feet from tho sleeping
mombors of Slmms' faction. Tho throe left
behind walked laisllenco to Barbara Hard-
ing's shelter.

Here Dlvlno scratched at tho piece of
sailcloth which served aB a door until ho
had succeeded In awakening the sleeper
within. And from above Oda Yorlmoto
watched tho activity in the llttlo covo with
Interest and unwavering eyes.

Tim elrl. roused from a fltful slumber,
camo to tho doorway of her prlmltlvo abode,
alarmed by this nocturnal BUmmons.

"It Is I, Larry," whispered tho man.
"Aro you dressed?"

"Yes," replied tho girl. Btcpplng out Into

tho moonlight "What do you want? What
has happened?"

"Wo aro going to tako you away from
Slmms Therloro nnd I," replied tho man.
"and establish a safo camp of our own
where they cannot molest you. Therlero
nnd tho others havo gono for tho supplies
now, and ns soon as they return we shall
commenco tho ascent of tho cliffs. If you
havo any further preparations to make,
Barbara, pleaso mako haste, as wo must
got nway from hero as quickly as possible.
Should any of Slmms' neoplo wako up

thore Is suro to be a flght."
Tho girl turned back Into tho Bliclter

to gather togother a handful ot wraps

that had been saved from tho wreck.
Down by tho salvnico, Therlero, Byrno,

Bony Sawyer, Bed SMidcrs, Blanco and
Wilson wero selecting tho goods that they
wished to carry with them. It was found
that two trips would bo necessary to carry
off the bulk of rations, bo Therlere Bent

the mucker to summon Miller and Swenson.
"Wo'll carry nil that eight of us can

to the top of the cliffs," ho Bald: "hide
It thero and then como back for the
remainder. Wo may be able to get it later
If we aro unablo to mako two trips to
the camp tonight."

While they were waiting for Byrno to
return with the two recrulta one of tha
sleepers In Slmms' camp stirred.

Instantly tho flvo marauders dropped
stealthily to the ground behind tho boxes
and casks. Only Therlere kept his eyes
above the lovet of the top of their shoulder
bo that he might watch the movements
of the enemy.

The figure sat up ana iuokcu uuuuu
was Ward.

Slowly he arose nnd approached the
pile of salvage. Therlero drew his revolver,
holding It In readiness for an emergency.
ci,,,i,i ihn first mate look In the direction
of Barbara Harding's shelter he must
certainly Bee the four figures waiting there
In the moonlight. ...,..,.

Therlero turned his own
direction of the shelter to learn how
plainly the men thero were visible. To

his delight no ono was In sight. Either
they had seen Ward, or for tbe sake
of greater safety from dotectlon had moved
to the opposite side of tho Bhelter.

Ward was quite close to the boxes,
upon the other side of which crouched
tho night-raider- Therlore'a finger found
tho trigger ot his revolver. He was
convinced that the mate had been

by tho movement In camp, and
wub investigating.

Ward stopped at one of the water-cask-

He tipped It up, filling a tin cup with
water, took a long drink, set the cup back
on the top of the cask, and, turning,
retraced his steps to his blanket

Therlero could have hugged himself.
The man had suspected nothlngl He had
nvfely been thlrBty and come over for
a drink In another moment he would
be fast asleep once more.

Suro enough, before Byrne returned
with Miller and Swenson, Therlere could
hear the snores of tho first mate.

On the first trip to the cliff-to- eight
men carried heavy burdens, Divine alone
remaining to guard Barbara Harding.

The second trip was made with equal
dispatch and safety. No sound or move-

ment came from the camp of the enemy
other than that of the sleeping men.

On the second trip Divine and Therlere
each carried a burden up the cliffs, Miller
and Swenson following with Barbara Hard-lug- ,

and as they came Oda Yorlmoto and his
Samurai slunk back Into the shadows, that
their prey might pass unobserved.

Therlere had tha bulk ot the loot hidden
In a rocky crevice Just beyond the cliff's
summit Brush torn from the mass ot
luxuriant tropical vegetation that covered
the ground was strewn oyer the cache.

The march toward the new camp, under
the guidance of Divine, was immediately
undertaken. On the return trip after the
search for water Divine had discovered
a well-mark- trail along the edge pf
the cliffs to a point opposite the spring, and
another leading from the r alu trail directly
to tho water.

In his Ignorance he had thought these
the runways of animals, whereas they were
the age-ol- d highways of head-hunter- s.

Now they presented a comparatively
quick and easy approach to the destination
of the mutineers, but so narrow a one as
to convince Therlere soon that it was not
feasible for him to move back and forth
along tho flank of his .column!

He tried It once, but it so greatly incon-
venienced and retarded the heavily laden
men that he abandoned the effort, remain-
ing near the center of the cavalcade until
the new camp was reached.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

ADELE HASSAN IS

BIG HIT AT KEITH'S

Musical Comedy Star Sin&a With
Success in "Made

in Philly"

'Mnde In Phllly" began Its fourth and
last week at Keith's nt a lively pace.

In addition to aomo new songs and com-
edy, there whs reinforcement In the array
of extra stars.

Prominent among the newcomers was
Miss Adele Hassan, a Philadelphia girl and
lately of 'The Only Girl" company. In which
she played a prominent part She was ap-

pearing In amateur productions here when
suddenly her namo teased to appear In local
productions nnd was transplanted to a
prominent spot In "The Only Girl" cast last
year.

It Is little wonder that Bhe Jumped Into
fame overnight. In addition to possessing
a voice of remarkable sweetness, this little
star Is tho embodiment of grace. She
seems to put her heart In her songs nnd one
can readily boo that sincerity actuates her
evory move. Her vocal teacher was Miss
Phillips Jenkins, of this city. Miss Hassun
sang the romanza from "Cavallerla Ilustl-cann-

nnd "Love Hero Is My Heart"
Her numbers proved an excellent contrast

with tho moro popular offerings of the
rovuo. Sho was rewarded with much ap-
plause

And Bobby Heath was there. Ho was n
little more serious than whon wo saw him
before, but was glvon n warm welcome,
nevertheless, Ho offered among other
things "Just Ono Day," a Bong with a
pretty melody and story, telling of the
j earning of a lover to havo Just ono day
with the maid of his heart Bobby snng
tho ballad as If ho really meant It That
tho nudlcnco approved both tho singer nnd
tho sentiment was shown by the hearty
applause which followed. AI White, to
whom most credit Is duo for tho artistic
numbertt of this novel summer show, ap-
peared with Miss Frances In n very pictur-
esque Hawaiian dance. It tells tho story of
a native, who after winning the heart of a
Hawaiian maiden, returns to claim her.
Sho Is loath to part with the Bcencs s

of her nattvo country. Finally,
howover, It dawns upon her that sho prom-
ised to wed tho lover who now seeks her
hand and ho carries hor off triumphantly.
Tho nudlcnco showed cordial appreciation.
Harry Fern, Keller Mack and Pass Jones
dashed off n pretty Hawaiian ditty to The
accompaniment of ukcleles, and also had a
prominent part In tho complications.

Tho two Doolcys, William and John, aug-
mented by two moro Dooleys, Bay and
Gordon, cut up capers throughout with
laughablo results.

Llttlo Sara Kcndlg, tho youngest of alt
tho "Maids In Phllly," put over a snappy
song with tho vigor of a voteran, despite
tho fact that Bho Is only S yearB old.

Madalon Lear, Claronco Marks, El Brcn-de- l
and others wero also conspicuously In

tho running.
And, beforo wo forget, let It bo recorded

right here that Andrew Byrno, Jr., cornered
the npplauso of tho show with several de
cidedly artistic violin solos. The fact that
ho did this while lending tho Kolth Orches-
tra for tho entire Bhow is all tho moro to
his credit

Incidentally, "Mndo In Phllly" holds tho
record for tho longest vaudevlllo run In this
city. Tha nearest approach to this was
made, If wo are not mistaken, by the lato
Honey Boy Evans, who played three

weeks singly at tho Chestnut street
houee. Tho marking of this now era
Is due to tho Initiatives of Harry T.
Jordan. Tho bill also Included the Sixteen
Nnvassar Girls, Adler and Arllnc, Heldlnoff,
tho smoko artist; Melissa Ten Eyck and
Max Welly, In thrilling dances; Cooper and
Smith. There was plenty of exciting news
In tha pictures. J. G. C.

Jim Harkins Nixon Grand
No cfd of laughs greeted Jim and Marlon

Harklns. who supply much of comody on
tho bill at tho Nixon Grand. Their comedy
Is spontaneous, and notion continues rapidly
throughout tholr entlro act.

Other acts on tho bill wcro WalBh, Lynch
and company, tho Stanley Trio, Katie
Rooncy nnd company and Damoro and
Douglass.

The Drcnm Pirates Globe
Tho "Dream Pirates" hold full Bway and

a top-lin- o position In the vaudevlllo pro-
gram at the Globe Theatre. Sam Renn
appeared as tho chief funmaker and rocked
the house with laughter, as did several
others Id the cast.

When It comes to talking, Thomas Potter
Dunn, the story teller nnd mimic, makes a
decided hit Othera In tho bill were the
Tiller Slaters, Spencer and Klalss. Helena
nnd Emllon, Dave Roos and company, the
I'arlows and tho Threo Arthurs.

Models Cross Keys
Luclllo's Modols proved a popular num-

ber In tho bill at tho Cross Keys Thcutre.
Tho lighting effects wcro good and 'he per-
formers gave an artistic exhibition ot
"human statuary."

uthers on the bill wero Tony Marlowe,
Eva Putler, Nolan and Nolan. The head-line- rs

for tho last three days will be Healey,
Monroe and Joyce In a sketch.

Municipal Band Concert
Tho Municipal Band, Benjamin Roesh-ma- n.

conductor, will play tonight at 52d
and Brown streets. Tho program follows:
Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach

(u) Serenade, "Hprlnc Morning" ... .Lacombo(bl "Patrol of the Uuartla" Loscy
Musical Joke. "Jolly Musicians" Muscat
Hems front "Sweethearts" Herbert
Tenor solo Selected

William Kaitln.
Grand selection, "Hlsoletto" Verdi
Valsa dl concert, "Tales From tho Vienna

Woods" atrauas
Melodies from "Illih Jinks" Frlml

Music at Plaza Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, Silas E. Hum-

mel, conductor, will play tonight at City
Hall Plaza. The program follows:
Overture. Uandltenstrelche Bupp
Orlelnal fantasia (Ulpsy Life) ..LeTbier
Melodic from tilmon Uoccanegra ...Verdi
btenes descriptive ot a young man's call

on hla girl Reeves
Selection "Kuueno Oneruln" Tschalkowsky
Contralto solo delected

Uertha Drinker D'Albltes.
Schumann nulla In three parts I.ansey
Dance Mexlcalne (Valmetto) Whitney

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST

OVERBROOK MD SftSfW
Alice Brady ta IIEN SfeBTor,.

"ORIP OP EVIL" (1st and 2d Epl.)
March. ''NEW YORK HIPPODROME" SOUSA

BALTIMORE SOTII a:to
BALTIMORE AVE.

1ir C UU..I- - in "THE PRIMALyv III. J x iai l LURE
kceoymsiTS?b "The Love Comet"

EUREKA 0TH MARKET

Barriscale ,n 7?Bli?E'"0W3
Douglas Fairbanks M'WMD LANBDOWNB AVE.Vjilvl-'1- 1 EVENING 0:30 TO It.

nil'EBIRD Present
Rupert Julian .NakedIIeiirll,.

NOUTU

KEYSTONE "T ST- - SMH Ava
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
SOUTH

OLYMrlA BAINBRirxiB
TA morlmum comfort, tafttu ami amute--
nwat at U minimum priet. MATd. DAILT.

"TUB END OF THE ROAD''
SOCIAL PIRATES"

RITA JOLIVET
Appearing nt tho Stanley in "An
International Marrlago," a

production.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

Kntrles now opn.
Votlnr besan Jul 17.
Valine ends Auctmt 31.
Ueclslon September 2,

How to Vote

Tat oat the hendlnr "Errnlnr Irfdcrr"
nnd ditto lino nupcsrlnr at the top of the
first tinro. Writs jour candidate's name In
the whit margin jiboTe nnd mall to the
Krenlng Ledier rhotoplnr Cast Contest, 1',
O. Ilox DM. or brine It to the Ledcer Offlcs.

Ilelow Is a specimen tote In mlnlaturoi

Knrh heading founts for ten votes. No
hmdlne exreut that on the first pare will
lie nrreptetl and none that Is dated before
Julr 17. Onlr one name may be written en
each hradlnr.

Entry Blank

Please enter In the Exenlnc Ledger "Photo-
play Cast Contestl

Name (Miss or Mrs.)

llomo Address ..
Name (Mr) '.

Homo address .-
-

filmed by , .,

For
Nominating organllatlon.

Nominating organizations may concentrate
their TOtrs on ono candidate or mny nominate
nnd work for two! i. e., one lady, one gen- -

This nomination blank, when properly
filled out nnd forwarded, will entitle the
nominee to 1000 totes

Candidates are requested to Rlre their
home nddrro In earh and every Instance, so
that the Editor will be able to communicate
with them from tlmo to time. All addresses
will be strlrtly ronlldentlal.

(Inly one Nomination Blank will be credited
earh rontcstunt.

Mall to Evening Ledger "Photoplay Cast
Contest, 1. O. Ilox D04. rhlladelpbla.

1 which o

12tb. Morris Is Paesyunk Ave.
ALHAMBRA Mat. Dally at 2 ; Eves., 7 It 0.

Paramount Pictures.
ANN PENNINGTON in "SUSIE SNOWFLAJvjr-1IILLI-

lIURICi: In "Gloria's Romance" ta)

ARCADIA below idTii
DE WOLF HOPPER in 'Stranded'
BILLID BURKE In "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"

BSD THOMPSONArULLAJ matinee
HAROLD J.OCK.WOOD & SIAK ALLISON nl"THE MASKED
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "THE VAQABOND

B2D MARKETDEjLIYlUlN 1 Mats.. 1 ISO It 8 :30. 10c.
Eves.. 0:30, 8.0:30. 15c.

"THE THOUSAND
rSIancne oweet dollar husband"

BOTH CEDAR AVE.LbLAK PARAUOVtfT THEATER
MAE MURRAY in

"SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS"

FAIRMOUNT 2aT" ANaDmARD ave.
Hazel Dawn "The Feud Girl"

FRANKFORD " 'TvSran
ELSIE JANIS in
"NEARLY A LADY"

56TH ST. Theater MATINEE
DAILY

Below Coruc. Eva's. T to 11.
MARGUERITE CLARK "Silks and Satins"
FRANK "Kernel Nutt" Comedy

GERMANTOWN "'Ke.Anita Stewart (THE SUSPECP'
--i sHC e0TI1 MARKET 2:lS-T- -

VjLAJDE 115,000 KI&IBAT.L ORGAN

George Beban r'PASQUALE"

PIDADH AVENUE THEATERLllKAKlJ 7XH AND OIRABD AVKNITR

Francis Nebon ta 'whappened
Added f"Lovs's Getaway" Comedy

IRIS THEATER 8"8jueqton
Sessue Hayakawa "AiiSoui,"
JEFFERSON 89TH g&g?1"

WILLIAM FARNUM in
THE MAN FROM THE BITTER ROOTS"

LAFAYETTE " BIN0Iven
ALL

CAST1 In "The Crooked Road"
"SECB.ET OP THE SUBMARINE m

LEADER FORTY-FIRS-T

' 4NVASTFH iVKNTJE
MARGUERITE CLARK in

-- SILKS AND BATtNS"

IiiB iwmr JftMfcJSMB

NfcTPROimAYiaiS
ATD0WNT01WIMJSES

De Wolf Hopper in "Stranded,
at Arcadia Rita Jollvet t

Stanley

By the Photoplay EtHtwr
It would far from true to Bay that

Ingle "leader'' "Stranded." the now
Griffith-Triang- le film at the Arcadia, But
nt leaat this homely, nlmpls and skilfully
told tale of an old actor, "who fathers
little trapeze artist and marries her oft hap-
pily at the price of his own life. Is irtven a.
curious sense of Impresslreness by 11 TrordS
flashed on tho screen as the old marl sees
tho girl married, and then sinks lifeless to
the floor, a bullet In his breasts "This has
been the greatest role that t have ever
played." It Is Just one more sample of
the mlnuto and thorough artistry which
Boes Into Griffith products.,

"Stranded" Is, delightfully acted by ft Ion
cast that keeps close to reality at evory
Instant. Frank Dennett and Carl Stookdale
contribute excellent "bits." Bessie Lore

once more as tho most charming; dis-
covery of the films In the last two years.
As for De Wolf Hopper, who plays tho
ancient tragedian, he Is both good and bad,
delightful and disappointing. He catches
the airs of tho "Shakespearean" with agreat deal of unction. He the sen-
sational passages with rare discretion. But
every now and then he lays on hard with
the exaggeration that Is all right In musical
comedy, but unbearable on the screen. Yet,
nil In all, it Is a, commendable performance,
added to a more than commendable film,

"Leaders" also make "An International
Marriage," the new Moroscc-Faramou- nt

film at tho Stanley. But they make alto-
gether too much of It "An International
Marriage" Is about SO 44100 pure leader.
At n guess and wltl. all allowances for a
poor memory, thero Is svbotit one real mov-
ing picture Incident, ono turn ot the plot
which Is and needs no ex-
planatory caption.

Of course, tho obvious answer Is that
George Broadhurst's Btory Isn't a photoplay
story. It worries over a young American
woman who makes n. pretty bad choice of
n foreign nobleman for a husband. Tho
difficulties she has over him and his mor-
ganatic wife ultimately land her In tho place
she was obviously Intended for to start
with, tho arms of a young American Con-
gressman., But, with her trivial nature
and tho general uselessnesa ot her associa-
tions, the story really Isn't exciting enough
to keep us caring an ounce how things
come out

Some good acting Is spent over "An Inter-
national Marriage." Illta Jollvet Maro
Bobbins, Elliott Dexter, Courtony Footcand
Herbert Standing supply It Ono or two peo-- "
pie supply the other kind.

This week tho Palace has a good set of
Paramount "repeats." Today and tomor-
row, "The World's Great Snare," with 'Paul-
ine Frederick, a Famous Players produc-
tion ; tho last half of tho week, "Tho Amer-
ican Beauty," with Myrtle Stedman, a Pal-
las release.

Tho Victoria splits the week between Tri-
angle and Metro. The first half of the
week Bees "Flirting With Fate," with Doug-
las Fairbanks, a GrllTUh. production, , and
"A Virginia Romance," with Francis X.
Bushman nnd ,Beverly Bayne. Thursday
comes "The Quitter," with Lionel Barry-mor- e,

a Metro production. Friday and
Saturday shall see "The Itlver'of Romance,"
with Harold Lockwobd and May Allison,
another Metro.

Music at Strawberry Mansion Tonight
The Falrmount Park Band, Richard

Schmidt, conductor, plays this afternoon
and tonight The programs follow:

TART I ArTERNOON. 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
Overture "Light Cavalry" , t... iBuppe
"IrlJh Dances" , Ansell
(a) "rioftly Unawares" , Llncke
(b) "Passing the Cottonflelds"
Melodl-- s from ''Chin Chin" Caryll
"(Jems of Stephen Foster" .Tobant
Walts "Tha Skater" Waldteufet
Reminiscences of the most popular vrorlu

of Verdi.
"Songs of the Day" Lamps

PART II EVENING. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
Overture "Olovana de Arco" Verdi
Grand Scenes from "Pagllaccl" . ... Leoncavallo
ta) "On the Blue Mediterranean" Volpattl
(b) "Slavonic Dance No. 2" ........Dvorak
Melodies from "Princess Pnt". Herbert
"The Tearing of the Oreen" Douglas
Xylophone Solc "Semlramlde" Rossini

Soloist. Mr. Peter Lenin.
Walts "The Beautiful Uiue Danube".. Strauss
"Invitation to the Dance" Weber

"Star-Spangle- d Banner"

LIBFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

Carlyle Blacknell & Muriel Oatrtcho In
"SALLY IN OUR ALLEY"

LOGAN THEATER ""ad
EDNA GOODRICH in

"THE MAIUNQ OF MADDALENA"

LOCUST B3D AND IXMJUST
Matt, 1:30 and S;S0t 10c.ITvscss A fin a n.on

Jane Grey in 'Man and His Angel'

Market St Theater t3rrLIONEL BARRYMORE In "Dorian's Romanea"Every Monday "THE ORIP Of EVIL"Every Wednesday "PEO O' THE RINO"

PALACE ",;ocooBr BTOEET

PAULINE FREDERICK
"THE WORLD'S QREAT SNARE"

PARIC R'DOEl AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.

TRIANOLE
"" INNOCENTUl8n MAQDALEN- E-

PRINCESS ,01Ag?w
LOUISE LOVELY in

"HER SACRIFICE FOR LOVE"

PI AT Tfs OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN iJT,

William Farnum ta 'vnQuaMUIf.
IHLUB BURKE In "QLOBIA'q ROMaSe?'

RFflFNT 1031 MARKET STREETSri.rir uvuan voibn oroahGail Kane IN .
"Paying the Pric"

RlfRY MARKET STREET .
BELOW TTH STREET

Pauline Frederick in "Tlie Spidr"
ADDED "SECRET OP THE SUBUARINTC- -

SAVOY m,a$SgF
EDITH STOREY ft ANTONIO MORBNO la

"THE TARANTULA

TIOGA inu AND VE-vN- mtn,

Fannie Ward " am$DXljamt
ouiLTYt"

VICTORIA MARKET ST.

Douglas Fairbanks ta "IFUS- --
F X Bushman la "A Vlr4nla Koa.

STANLEY
coNTiNLOus Mile. Rka Jav4

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

j amki SoSm Gnwamu

rrilB following theaters obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Booking
Company, Is guarantee of early showing of the finest productions.

All nlrture reviewed before exhibition. aik for tue theater In your locality
obtaining l.i....V tl,nnh the STANLKV IinOKIN'n COMPANY,
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